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The European Parliament, 
' 
·., \ '~!,: :'? 
format~~.,,~~ie~ .of the' fte;r •;' 
.... .• ' ~ 't 
- Recognil!l,~'',the Vi tai' '!t1teus.t (!f th,e,_;,CQrmmuut~-·-·'"'T"..,.....,.,. ~ 
~inta.ining an open worl<d,'.14:fradi•g sys;tem; 
Recognisi~ tp.e vital .role. the CAP has played in t~e .. :: 
- Rcc0,gn~si~ in particuiai- the ~ale of the CAP !)1 .. ~EtS.iJi;;.ing 
',,!.,j • , ' • ' ' I<' j 'f, i•f' • 
soc~~l. ch,,mge· to, occux:· and in easing the transition·· f:it:6rn 
a. ru,ral.~o an· tirban and· industrial econoniy; 
,• . 
, 
- Recognisirtg the ,importance attached by Membe.r Sta~es j:~· 
..{, '1 ,, • 
the main't.enance of po Ii tica 1 stability; 
·:... RecogniJ;finj the role the .CAP, mu,st play. in ~~ntributiri~: 
. l·. towa;ds the ~intenance of ecionomic vitality in th~ 
. 1/\ 
r,: ~·;:. 
re~i<>Q~f, but accepting ;that the CAP is. not. cap~bie :oy 
itself of. ,gua.ranteeing sucll vitality; 
~. . 
. t 
' ~ ~elieving that the fundantental problem of the CAP is the 
. . 
requirement imposed upon it to meet diverse and· sometimes 
· c~nf}.icting ob.jectives 'through the use of a single 
. ,'' •• ' --?, • 
princ-ipa~ .imi~~ment of management - namely central price 
rix~ng; 
Believing also that because of :the limitations :Qn EEC 
financial ·resources, and because pf the natural productivity 
of agrie~~t~;e, depend~nce on the single mechan~sm of price 
is no longer capable of fulfilling the obligatio.ns placed 
' ; 
on·t:he ~.bY.th:eTreaty.of Rome, including the-maintenance 
of agric:ult~ral incomes; 
. ' 
·-; J;Jeliev':b1g ·that it is essential to distingufsh b'etween the 
' ,'• 
budge·tary' ~nd the economic cost··of the: CAP wihen forming 
' /· .: ' . '~ . ':: 
,!?olicies about,, its fu;ture 1 
,', i. 
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Recognising the need to correct the tendancy of the, 
CAP to transfer resources from ;t"elatively.poot to 
relatively rich, both on a regional and on a'natio"al 
.. . . ,,· ',. 
basia;;· and hence to create tensions which are 
destructive of Community solidarity: 
, . ,\ 
.. 
$e~i1,eves that the following analysis and conclus~o~s are ·inesaapable: 1 
.. , 
'•,.! 
1o.The CAP ':!er a .stngle policy called upon?;to rultii '~t:'1e~t 'f°'*r 
• - .! ' ---:' • ' ' /. 
, I 
runctiona:- - a) Promote the production· of food ·: · :< i·· .. ·: 
• • 
1
\ ~· • ' 'b) Maintain the incomes or th~ farm:,'co~unitJ · 
· . '.., :· ,. . e) Guarantee t_he economi~w~~-1;i~i-ng, o.f 't~e: r,gions 
, i X 
-d) Manage· the Community' S' extet,ial trade in- ag.· products 
' I ('-
Subswned in' ~) is the provision of raw m~terials·· for :tl(~ pro9es·~'itii, 
'industry but this function is barely aeknowledg~do ,. : 
_It. is much ,mor~ useful to treat the CAP in terms- of· its· tune tiers 
listed' above than to discuss the "sa!'red" prin~il)lee of unity of · 
the mark~t; .shaJ','ed financial responsi bil.i,.ty; · ~d .comm.unity preference 
, , • _ , ' • " r ,'. f•4 
none of which exist more .. than pa;rtially o , · 
2o Wh?,t is the_ pi,-oblem: in a nutshell it. is that -there j,s one singlP. 
,, :,, 
instrument -to fulfil these .functions- the setting of 'a 'gUBIOJlt.eed 
pri6e for_. unlim~ted procfoction ( . there are, ,,of course,' sub~ids.'ar;r 
.. - ,·. mechani~ms like de.ficiency pawments, processing aida eto but these 
.J · ·ar~ l:imi:ted).' The price has to guarantee the in~ome of t'a~ers from 
:'' '·Satf~on _Walden to 'Sal~n~ltat rmaintain ru'ral 'emplo1JJ!el'lt( an~ "m~a~~ 
• the market O if , , , , ' 
· This is 'an impossible burd~no. It is essent±al' tbat we. find meas'ul'.'es~ 
oomplementary to price support. 
,conclusio~ No 1: the p~ice mechanism is inadequate ~nits o~ 
to meet. the varying s.nd sometimes contrad.ict~y- ~qufrements 
' • 1, 
imposed on ito, 
3 0 Propositieni tlie OAP is facing a budgetary criai~o This budget 
crisis is the consequence ,of a production crisis·, not \ric,13 ver~a. 
He1;1ce1 we. should seek solutions not primarily: in finding ne\V money 
, ' . 
to finance existing outputy but iii restrafning-outptit_ in ·sectors of 
- conti~ual ,surp~us for ·which; no market exists 'insid·e c:,r,: ··outside the 
'''I • 
EEOo· 
,,'t·i,. 1·" 
,r--· , .. 
:. t"' 'a:::.~, .. ''<. :):!-,> ," 
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4. How do we do this? We have already said we wish to take the strain 
ofr prices which will permit, when necessary, prices to rise as well 
as permitting a restraint of prices. 
The Commission solution to this is co-responsiblility levy. We dislike 
the linear co-responsibility levy because it a) taxes technical efficiency;+ 
b) exempts certain categories of farmers - when all farmers are capable 
of large productivity gains; c) bas the effect, ultimately, of putting 
up prices to the consumer and thereby depressing consumption; d) raising 
money outside the main budgetary mechanisms and hence escaping const-
itution check . 
• " However: the Oouncil has accepted in theory the idea of a super-levy 
to be charged on output 1:tbove a certain base level. Certain ~ : 1: { ~-
countries have shown no increase in output nationally or a decline 
Therefore, it is only fair that a super-levy should be':•ch~rged 
not ·across the board, but upon those· dairies, r~gtons ot 
'..,__ ' ,, 
countries showing the actual increase in output. 
Conc)usion No 2: our initial proposal to ·tackle the" de,iry surplus_ 
should be to press for a levy equivalent to the/:c.os.t .. dlbpos.al of. 
' l 'f 
output above a certain level to be imposed on, in· · ' 
·'. order --~f preference, the dairies, regions or 'c®n.~ri,s. .producing , . 
that .extra., .... ·· 
5~. If' we have :this we are more than half way. toward~, ~h~ iaea of.- t~ .. 
' - ' I ' 
··,quantum or the quota:- ..... 
De.fini~ions: a quantum is a. volume of. output whi-c}'l g_uali~ies. 
!or ~ull EEC guarai;teeo Subsequent ~ou:qts& earn progreesi;v~l;r. 
less, at lea~t from E$C fundso· 
: a quota is a permitted acreage or v~lume of 
production allocated to tl:eindividµal farmer qual.i$ying fer 
· full guarant,eeo 
It :5:'a futile to waste time on the theology of quantu~s )m.'3.. quotas i 
·A number or coun·l;ries would immediately boil dowu a nat.iopal 
quantum(oi standard quantity) into farm quotas. 
1,1, 
+ Ther~ is a separate argument about what constitu~es. 
economic efficiency 
'. 
-''. -~, 
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Conclusion no 3: We SAould adopt as ~ur fall-back policy ~n the event 
. of, ·the super~levy .:f.'ailing1 en,dors·ement of the not;on of guantums, 
alio4ate-d nationally., This will permit states to shif't production a;ound 
' - ' . ' 
their own c.ountries. It·.?fill·.'permit them to instit~~e .·straight .. quotas 
if:,they ·wish to. · '. ·~· ·, : ' ·. ,, ' · ,.,. · · 
It is Only ·l):f 'Stich a ;physical. :limitation· on the VOlUD1i8S f.or: 1Nhich ··, 
'I ' • ' ' ·'. - • 
'!;flt' EEC budget i~· liabl.e ,'t,~at' the Sp.enQ.ing·: can .. be'.'b.rbW!;ht· e,fi'ectiv~ly I 
6i. 
, ', - , , , , :~~ , ,• q. I • ,t.':t, "• 
' -uii~,er c.o~oi. · ,;· · ' 
, I• •, lo!:,• ,.t, ,Jc 'Cjt 111: , 
This is st,~11 not enough if the fundamental . instrument of balance is 
.. 
still pric~. Therefore we have to find our supplementary instrument. 
• ' • ,, ' - } '~· ' • • • ' ,J • 
iProposition·s-· this instl"Umelit can'onl.y;·be 0 a system of dir-~ct aids to' 
• ' 'II :_J~, • I •1'" •,' '' 
:larmers fin~need primarily nationally but with contributions from the 
,, • ! • • ~ 
. $;.EC· bu.9:get ... i~ orde:r:- .to, help t_he ,poore:n co~triea •. 
:Justifd.~av±on:.- na.t.ional aids ~~ist. ~ey· are p,ro1i.fer.ating. Already 
.. 't.pe 'price ~e~]a:anism is f~iling to compen.sa~ i:~e;rs .f~r infl l;ltion. 
S~ates ar~;· '!i,~ere_i'ore-, r~sortint to nati~nal ~~p;port. . 
If we try to ;a'bolioh all ·:p.-a:ti'onal aids v,e are1·1>~ing J>olitically ,naive; 
. ' \~· - ' ' . ' ,_ ;.:r ·we tr, to. ~:µbs~e them. i:ti.th.e. EEO budget ~e are being .:f'.inencial)y · 
• - - - ', ·i; t ,,t ' ,' ' ' • • • * 
. il'r·~~poli~~\5,1,~~,:~r.d~."Jt_ :wo1;1lq}1~·~ .~ l.ea~t ·a ·3 .% .VA!J,' .i~~ling~, 
Therefore, our best course is to seek to bring national aids into a legal 
framework, with guidelines set out approved by the Community. We should 
,,. 
begin by seeking updating and publication of the Commission's catalogue of 
aids. If we do not accept this we will constantly be faced with demands 
for farm price increases which reflect the pressures of the most inflationary 
economies - and because they will not be fully met we will still find our-
selves lumbered with state aids. 
conclusion No 4: We support the principle of nationally-financed direct aid 
to farmers.(not deficiency payments) under EEC supervision. 
7. Of course, there will still be enormous distortions in the market. To 
get at these we have to look deeper. We must examine the whole fiscal 
framework of agriculture, its social security arrangements. In other words, 
do we believe that we should move towards a system of subsidised credit for 
all EEC agriculture? Once again, we must note that subsidised credit is one 
way of relieving the strain on prices and thus, the pressures damaging 
consumption. 
+ Of course, some of these are competi~g aids. We could all, in an ideal 
world, abandon them. In practice, it would be very difficult because of the 
income effect. 
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Conolusion No 5:- We . should seek evidence on the compura:: J e 
advantages and feasibility of !arm finance via subsidised credit, and 
how these national policies may be brought within a Community framework. 
8 0 We need to pay attentionto the structure of agricultural managerr.ent. 
lt is quite clear that EEC rtiles. are applied differently in each 
country. For example, in certain Member States intervention boards 
are purely governmen~ agencies, while elsewhere there is involvement 
by the. trade and by agricultural interests like co-operatives. 
This is absurd. It makes a mockery of t~e concept of the single market. 
C£nclusion N~:- we should seek a unified structure for intervention 
boards and ot~er EEO aeencies throughout the EEC administered dir,ctly 
by the Community and financed entirely by the· community, subject to 
rer;ular inspection. 
9 0 By the same token the di:·rel:'ential standards of observance of EEC 
lecisla~ion is intolerable, especially in the processed food se~tor. 
It would not be practical to se:ek EEC -wide organisatio~ here bece.use it 
would mean an EEC bureaucracy in each chicken factory, but we should pay 
ettention to the surveillance methods. 
Conclusion No 7:- We .should seek for appointment of a qualified EEC 
;nspectorate with the automatic en tree into premier: s subject t·o EEC 
regulations with the power to bring prosecuti~ns in local courts or 
' re~ommend withdrawal of licenses. 
10. The CAP represents a ~ignificant charge on t~e food manuf~cturing 
industryo Industry claims it does not produce the raw materials it needs 
in some cases ( e.g. lean beef for pie-making; maize for starch manufactu1e. 
It contributes to the CAP bymeans of the levies it -pays on imports of 
raw materials it needs except when these enter under Lome or internatinn~l 
trading agreement. There is an ins~itutional problem - the absence of 
contact between DG 6 and the food manufacturing industryo Food comes und,er 
DG 3 in the Commission and never the twain have met. 
conclusion No 8: a special group should be appointed within DG 6, with a. 
representative in Cabinet, with specific responsibility of liaison with 
the food man~~acturing, processing, andimporting industry 0 
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.The Cor.:muni ty as an export.er 
11. In any dir:;cussion of the "marlr:et" for E~~C food we hr<''e t(' count 
interna.l cor su:npti on, the needs of focd aid and exrorts. Too rr:ony 
countries 1:R ve a stake in food exµorr. s fo::..· us to foreet it. 
Therefore, we. should concentrate on ensurine; that food e:,.T,;,1·ts arc: c.s 
small.a char~e on the bud~ot as possible and come und~r eff0ctive 
control: 
To thin end we should:-
a) Negotiate with other sunpliers t0 the world merket to liff 
prices in slow steps ton level closer to ~o~ertic pr1ceE J~ a11 
supplying countries. This includes New Zealand on butter and 
the 'US, Canada, Argentina etc on cereals and beef; 
b) Seek th"e negotint:!.or. of lone-term export cor.trar.tc, mib~ji:-ct to 
revision in the light of world events; 
c) Investie;ate whether the Council of Ministers choulC:: ha ,·r, i:he 
responsib~1:i,ty of releas:nc; funds for export in t::rancher; rather 
than continuinr; the existing automatic system subject to pr:i ce 
. ' 
negotintion/rebute fixing by the Commission; 
d) Investigate whether there are any practical objections to briq=:;il' 
dairy produce into the tenderine system like sur,ar. 
We should NOT seek to turn the Commission as such in.to e. C<'!!'.mod~. ty 
trader. Thqt is r.ot it~ function. 
- b -
12 Th,e Col]muni ty_ a::: _I~orter 
There is im,mense prer-r,ure for a tax on imported cils and fats r•ecac:,::e: -
a) Soya ente,-·s duty free ( about 17m tonnes a ye_a:r in one fo,·r.:? or 
another); manioc at ff'/o (5m t); maize gluten feed and bran at r:1'~ 
(2m t each sheduled to rise to 5mt). These cereals SJbsti ':;utcs }rnoc/ 
about 1'+m t of EEC barley off tre home market each year. 
b) A tax would discourare "intensive" ( i.e. soya and' concen'!;:•ai~c-
eating i. e, northern) agric:u~ ture in the north. This is the furmiq: 
wl ich produces t1Je surpluses, the French and Irish ( and Italians) 
claim; 
c) How else are you r;o:n:: to find the 1.5bn eua it will cost tn finan.:,e 
olive oil unless you tax competing oils? And how else justify to trc 
olive oil procucer t'ha.t he is a l)lenace to the 1'.."EC when the e::; .soy,:-· 
producer sends his pro·;uct free to the EEC ontheback of cheap oiJ 
prices; 
d) Since :nar·gerine is mace ~:::'om soya etc it will -eelp butter cor.suir.ption·. 
i,rCTUffi('nts ae;ainst 
a) Th~ ~ro~ts are bound in GATT. US etc would retailiate or have to be 
Co!l'pennated. What piice? Obligations to Lome etc. 
b) A tax wouid add to industrialand food _processing costs, Mt the 
consumer, especially the Northern margarine-eating consumer, ~~nd 
raise costG all round on the farm 
c) It's pigs and chickens that consume more soya thRn dairy cattle in 
any case. 
d)The problem is the excessive price of cereals. 
e) Ag;iculture' .has got t'o live in a world ecoriomy.., It doesn't exist 
by itself and must accept that a balance of interest must be dra1·m 
in the broad economic interest. 
Conclusion No 8: We should seek negotiaticrs on voluntary re~train~: wher, 
appropriate and an understanding on the relationship between imrorts an~ 
exports of raw materials/food, but reject an oils and fats tax. 
Products wtich aan be grown competitively in the EEC should rcceiv~ t:c 
benefit of encouragement when they substitute surplus products, over the 
initial period of production. 
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13. Community Preferenceo There is no future in trying to get rid of 
-- ----~~----------
this and· return to a market economy in agricultureo For one thing there 
has never been a market economy and for another we would be the only 
people in the ,;,orld to practice one. We shculd concentrate on defining 
Community preference in the light of:-
a) Our internatil'nal tradinr; obligations 
b) Our relaticnship .with the developinG world and its need to se11 
to the EECo 
c)Seeking easier access for products which the EEC cannot grow 
without extreme subsidy or in wholly inadequate quantity 
d)Defining norms of standards for EEC produce in compari$On with 
standards 3ailable from impo~ted pro~ucts e.g. raisir.s 
e) Sr.eking varietal conversfrn in the RSC to crops which are in 
demand e.g. from oriental to virginia·varieties of tobacco; 
better quality naize; a "baked" (navy) bean harvestabla 
under EEC crnditions. 
Where certain processing industries require to use imported re.w 
materials, and exrort their final product, the Community shouJ.d 
investig,,te a system whereby raw materials would be made available 
levy-free in return for compensating restitution-free e:xportno 
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